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"uddha: /åriputra 5 son r9le dans l’histoire du bouddhisme et dans le 
d?veloppement de l’Abhidharma’ AParis: "CDEO, 1954GH Iigot’s study 
certainly is a fine scholarly NorkH PoNever, ThQch PuyRn-Vi’s disserta-
tion has by no means proved redundantU Nhilst the former study ap-
peared as a long article, the latter is a full-scale study in Nhich all rele-
vant source materials culled from the Pali, Sanskrit and Chinese canoni-
cal and commentarial literature are evaluatedH The outcome of VenH 
PuyRn-Vi’s study is not the picture of the stereotype of an ideal ascetic 
as a ’product of the tropical climate of Ancient #ndia’, but that of a 
great sage and saint, of a charming and touching personalityH As for the 
critical evaluation of the source materials our author seems to have 
reached conclusions similar to those of IigotH 

#n his youth ThQch PuyRn-Vi had already displayed extraordinary 
pedagogic skillsH Simultaneously, Nhen Nriting his dissertation at 
Yålandå, he taught modern Chinese for three years at the institute, 
holding the post of a lecturerH Zith remarkable success he inspired 
many students to folloN the institute’s Chinese diploma courses Nhile 
he himself began to study classical Tibetan under the guidance of the 
renoNned scholar Rig[in LhundupH After more than a ten years’ stay in 
#ndia he returned to VietnamH #n 1973 he Nas appointed professor at 
Van-Panh "uddhist %niversity in Saigon Nhere he lectured on Ch’an 
"uddhism according to Chinese sourcesH #n addition, one year later he 
Nas appointed professor at Saigon State %niversity to teach "uddhism 
and ancient Vietnamese literatureH Due to the Nell-knoNn political de-
velopments in that part of the Norld in 1975 his academic teaching ca-
reer came to an abrupt endH 

#n spite of VenH PuyRn-Vi’s prolonged stay in #ndia and the tremen-
dous difficulties in Vietnam caused by the political situation and the 
Nar, he had never been out of touch Nith his mother countryH Even be-
fore his studies in #ndia he had already become one of the "uddhist 
leaders of South VietnamH #n ^_`a he Nas elected President of the Over-
seas Vietnamese "uddhist Association, and in 1969 he became PonH 
President of the same organisation, having its headbuarters in DranceH 
Subsebuently in 1972, he Nas elected ceneral Commissioner of the 
united "uddhist Congregation in Saigon, and in 1975 he Nas invited to 
Paris by the Linh-Son "uddhist Association to act first as its adviser and 
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later on as its president as well as abbot of the newly founded Monastère 
bouddhique Linh-Son (Vulture Peak Monastery), set up at Joinville-le-
Pont on the outskirts of Paris.With great effort and assisted by just a few 
monks and nuns at that time and thanks to the enthusiastic support of 
his numerous lay followers he established what later on was to become 
the Linh-Son Headquarters of all the Linh-Son branches that in subse-
quent years were founded under his inspiration and guidance on all 
continents, including Africa. In 1977 the World Fellowship of Bud-
dhists chose Linh-Son to be its WFB Regional Centre in France. Later 
on Ven. Huyên-Vi was elected one of the World Fellowship of Bud-
dhists’ Vice-Presidents, and in 1979 he became a life member of the 
World Buddhist Sangha Council, having its headquarters in Taipei, and 
ever since he had been supporting that organisation.  

As indicated above, one of Thích Huyên-Vi’s chief objectives had al-
ways been to further the cause of Buddhist education. Thus within a 
relatively short time he managed to convert the Linh-Son Vihåra into an 
ordination and training centre for monks and nuns. Since the number 
of Linh-Son branches all over the world kept growing, there had always 
been a great demand of well-trained, competent persons capable of tak-
ing charge of all those branch institutions. As, before long, Linh-Son 
Headquarters became too small for all the multifarious activities within 
its premises, Ven. Huyên-Vi found ways and means to acquire land and 
deserted buildings in the countryside to the north of Limoges, which 
both Sangha members and keen lay followers – under the guidance of 
their master – converted into what came to be known as Linh-Son Tung 
Lâm, freely rendered as Linh-Son Mahåvihåra or ’Dharmaville’. Ever 
since its inauguration in 1987 this retreat centre has become the venue 
for intensive monastic training especially during the annual summer 
retreats. 

Long before the foundation of Dharmaville, Ven. Huyên-Vi felt the 
urgent need to raise the standards of training monks and nuns. With 
this aim in mind, in 1979 he had already initiated what was called ‘Insti-
tut de recherche bouddhique Linh-Son’ at the Joinville-le-Pont head-
quarters. To start with, in that year he and other graduate Sangha 
members began to teach meditation, Buddhist doctrine in Vietnamese 
and French, Chinese and Pali (grammar, Suttas and Abhidhamma). To 
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support educational activities, in the early 80s printing facilities were 
installed at the headquarters, and as a result numerous brochures, 
booklets and voluminous books – some also in English and French – 
have so far seen the light of day. Right from the beginning of his stay at 
Joinville-le-Pont, Ven. Huyên-Vi had realised the vital importance of 
anastatic reprints of rare Buddhist books in Vietnamese, particularly of 
Vietnamese translations from the Chinese Tripi†aka; through his initia-
tive it had become one of the main objectives of the ‘Institut de recher-
che bouddhique Linh-Son’ to reprint and distribute Buddhist literature 
in Vietnamese. To be sure, the major part of the literary output of Linh-
Son Headquarters is of a homiletic nature, but some Buddhology-
orientated works are not wanting. It was Thích Huyên-Vi who inspired 
the creation of a quarterly aiming at contributing to Buddhological re-
search, viz. Linh%Son – publication d’ 3tudes bouddhologi7ues of which twenty 
numbers appeared between 1977 and 1982. Then, in the following 
year the ’Institut de recherche bouddhique Linh-Son’ joined forces with 
the ’Pali Buddhist Union’ in London which resulted in the joint bi-
annual journal called Buddhist Studies Review edited by Russell Webb for 
the last twenty years. Ven. Huyên-Vi’s contributions to the latter journal 
were his pieces of Sino-Vietnamese calligraphy and it was also he who 
started translating in instalments parts of the Chinese version of the 
Ekottarågama. Unfortunately his major contributions to Buddhist studies 
remain inaccessible to all those who do not read Vietnamese, viz. com-
prehensive commentaries inter alia on the SaddharmapuˆdarCka, on Pra%
jñåpåramitå texts or contributions to the history of the Ch’an school 
which is also deeply rooted in Vietnam. He had been contributing arti-
cles on Buddhist and Buddhological subjects in numerous Vietnamese 
journals. In 1975 he already founded the quarterly HoHng PhIp (Dhar%
madKta) which still appears and of which he was the editor-in-chief. 

In view of Thích Huyên-Vi’s indefatigable DharmadËta activities a fe-
licitation ceremony was organised in his honour jointly with a belated 
celebration of his 70th birthday anniversary in 1997 in Paris. On this 
occasion also a felicitaton volume in his honour was released, entitled 
DharmadKta: M3langes offerts au V3n3rable ThQch HuySn%Vi, being a collec-
tion of articles of Buddhological concern by scholars from all over the 
world. 
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*inally, by the end of the last century Th<ch Huy>n-Vi had acAuired a 
piece of ground Dith buildings of a former commercial enterprise at 
Vitry in suburban Paris. #t Das his vision to set up there a Linh-Son 
Academy for both Asians and Kesterners to pursue higher Buddhist 
studies and research, and it Das Lust before his death that the Korld 
Buddhist University in Bangkok has confirmed to recognise the Dould-
be Linh-Son Academy at Vitry as one of its affiliated KBU institutes. #t is 
a pity that he Das not to Ditness in March this year the laying of the 
foundation-stone ceremony for the construction of the future academy’s 
main building. #t is only to be hoped that in due course of time his 
dream Dill come true: a neD seat of higher Buddhist studies and of 
other suitable disciplines in Dhich both traditional and modern learn-
ing Dill be cultivated and in Dhich meditative practice too should play 
an important role so as to avoid one-sided approaches. Even though 
RLinh-SonR is a someDhat common name of temples in Vietnam, Linh-
Son HeadAuarters and its many DorldDide branches are a token of Ven. 
Huy>n-Vi’s ever strong commitment to the ideal of bodhisattvacaryå and 
altruism. 
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